Saturday Before Meat-Fare Sunday:
Saturday of the Souls

Apolytikion

Intonation: #25
Plagal Fourth Mode

Allegro  \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{150}} \)

\[ \text{O \ Thou \ Who \ by \ the \ depth \ of \ Thy \ wis-dom \ dost \ pro-vide \ all} \]

\[ \text{things \ out \ of \ love \ for \ man, \ and \ grant-est \ un-to \ all \ that} \]

\[ \text{which \ is \ prof-it-a-ble, \ O \ on-ly \ Cre-a-tor: \ Grant} \]

\[ \text{rest, \ O \ Lord, \ to \ the \ souls \ of \ Thy \ ser-vants;} \]
for in Thee have they placed their hope, O our Creator
and Fashioner and God.

Theotokion

Plagal Fourth Mode

Thee do we have as a wall and a haven, and an acceptable intercessor with God, Whom thou didst bear, O unwedded Theotokos, thou salvation of the faithful.